Sample list of investors who have attended Private Equity International events include...

› 1199SIEU
› AEGIS Insurance Services
› Aflac Global Investments
› AIG Asset Management
› Alaska Permanent Fund Corporation
› Alberta Investment Management Corporation
› Allstate Insurance
› Atlantic Trust
› Baylor University
› Bessemer Trust
› Blumenthal Family Office
› Boeing
› Boston Foundation
› British Columbia Investment Management Corporation
› California Institute of Technology
› California Public Employees' Retirement System
› California State Teachers' Retirement System
› Canada Pension Plan Investment Board
› Canada Post Pension Plan
› Centennial Bermuda Foundation
› Chicago Family Office
› Chicago Teachers' Pension Fund
› Church Pension Fund
› Citi Pension
› City of Atlanta
› City of Fresno Retirement Systems
› City of Stamford
› Columbia University
› Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
› Connecticut Retirement Plans and Trust Fund
› Contra Costa County Employees' Retirement Association
› Cook Children's Healthcare System
› Cooper Family Office
› Cornell University
› CUNA Mutual Insurance Society
› Dartmouth College
› David and Lucile Packard Foundation
› Duke University
› Florida State Board of Administration
› Forbes Family Trust
› Ford Foundation
› Fort Worth Employees' Retirement Fund
› General Electric Pension
› General Motors Asset Management
› George Kaiser Family Foundation
› George Washington University
› Georgetown University Investment Office
› Guardian Life Insurance Company
› Guggenheim Life and Annuity Company
› Haniford Family Office
› HRM Pension Plan
› IBM Retirement Funds
› Indiana Public Retirement System
› Infrastructure Canada, Government of Canada
› Institute For Human Rights & Business
› Investment Fund for Foundations
› J Cleo Thompson Family Office
› J. Paul Getty Trust
› Jaggi Family Office
› James Irvine Foundation
› Jewish Association Serving the Aged
› Johns Hopkins University
› Joint Industry Board of the Electrical Industry
› Kentucky Retirement Systems
› Kyobo Life Insurance
› Leona M and Harry B Helmsley Charitable Trust
› Li Family Office
› Liberty Mutual Insurance
› Los Angeles City Employees' Retirement System
› Los Angeles Department of Water and Power
› MainePERS
› Make a Wish Foundation
› Manufacturers Life Insurance
› Maryland State Retirement and Pension System
› MassMutual Insurance
› McBride Family Office
› MetLife
› Milbank Memorial Fund
› Ministry of Transport
› Mutual of Omaha
› Nationwide Mutual Insurance
› NC Department of State Treasurer
› New Jersey Economic Development Authority
› New Mexico Educational Retirement Board
› New Mexico State Investment Council
› New York City Office of the Comptroller

Learn more about the event at: privateequityinternational.com/NEXUS/
› New York City Retirement System
› New York Community Trust
› New York Life Insurance
› New York Presbyterian Hospital
› New York Private Trust
› New York State Common Retirement Fund
› New York State Insurance Fund
› New York State Nurses Association Pension Plan and Benefits Fund
› North Carolina State Treasury
› North Dakota Retirement and Investment Office
› Ohio Public Employees Retirement System
› Oikos Holdings - Family Office
› Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement System
› Ontario Power Generation
› Ontario Teachers’ Pension Plan
› Orange County Employees Retirement System
› Oregon Public Employees Retirement System
› Oregon State Treasury
› Pacific Life Insurance
› Pennsylvania Public School Employees' Retirement System
› Pennsylvania State Employees' Retirement System
› Penzer Family Office & Family Foundation
› Pfizer
› Policemen's Annuity and Benefit Fund of Chicago
› Princeton University
› Public Employees Retirement Association of New Mexico
› Public School Retirement System of Missouri
› Queensland Investment Corporation
› Rhode Island State Treasury
› Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
› Rockefeller Foundation
› Royal Bank of Canada
› Royce Family Investments & Royce Family Fund
› Sacramento County Employees' Retirement System
› San Bernardino County Employees' Retirement Association
› San Francisco Employees' Retirement System
› Seattle City Employees' Retirement System
› Sen Family Office
› Shapolsky Family Office
Learn more about the event at:
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› Sloan Foundation
› South Carolina Retirement System
  Investment Commission
› State Board of Administration of Florida
› State Farm
› State of Connecticut Retirement Funds
  and Trust Funds
› State of Michigan Retirement System
› State of New Jersey Division of
  Investments
› State of Tennessee Treasury
› State of Vermont
› State of Wisconsin Investment Board
› State Universities Retirement System of
  Illinois
› Steinmauer Family Office
› Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada
› Teachers' Retirement System of Illinois
› Teachers' Retirement System of Texas
› Tennessee Consolidated Retirement System
› Texas A&M Foundation
› Texas Alternative Investments
  Association
› Texas Children's Hospital
› Texas Employee Retirement System
› Texas Tech University System - Office of
  Investments
› Texas Treasury Safekeeping Trust
› TIAA - College Retirement Equities Fund
› Tides Foundation
› Toronto Transit Commission Pension Fund Society
› Truxal Family Office Trust
› Tufts University
› U.S Department of State
› U.S. Department of Commerce
› U.S. Department of Transportation
› United Nations Joint Staff Pension Fund
› University of California
› University of Chicago Endowment
› University of Michigan
› University of Notre Dame
› University of Ottawa - Pension & Investment Management
› University of Pennsylvania
› UPS Group Trust
› Vanderbilt University
› Veritas Family Office
› Virginia Retirement System
› Voell Family Fund
› Wang Family
› Washington State Investment Board
› Wells Fargo Securities
› World Bank Pension Plan
› World Wildlife Fund
› Wyoming Retirement System
› Yale Investments Office